


“The People Had a Mind to Work…”

January Int ro  – “A Mind to  Work…”

February “… On Sp i r i tua l  Growth”

March “… On Hear ing God ’s  Word”

Apr i l “… On Worsh ip"

May “… On Fe l lowsh ip”

June “… On Prayer ”

Ju ly “… On Fami ly”

August “… On Evange l i sm”

September “… On Overcoming S in”

October “… On Usefu lness"

November “… On Thankfu lness”

December “… On Serv ice”



On 
Thankfulness
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[1] But understand this, that in the last days 
there will come times of difficulty. [2] For 
people will be lovers of self, lovers of money, 
proud, arrogant, abusive, disobedient to 
their parents, ungrateful, unholy, [3] 
heartless, unappeasable, slanderous, without 
self-control, brutal, not loving good, [4] 
treacherous, reckless, swollen with conceit, 
lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God, 
[5] having the appearance of godliness, but 
denying its power. Avoid such people.

2 Timothy 3:1-5
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• Colossians 1:3-5a

• Colossians 1:9-14

• Colossians 2:6-7

• Colossians 3:15-17

• Colossians 4:2



• Romans 1:18-23

• Psalm 105:1; 69:30

• 2 Chronicles 7:3

• Revelation 4:9; 7:11-12; 11:16-17

The Heart of
Thankfulness



1. Be more mindful.
”Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, 
give thanks in all circumstances; for 
this is the will of God in Christ Jesus 
for you” (1 Thess. 5:16-18).

2. Be more vocal.
“I thank my God in all my 
remembrance of you, always in every 
prayer of mine for you all making my 
prayer with joy” (Phil. 1:3).


